Undo The Right
Count: 64

Wall: 4

Level: Improver

Choreographer: Pat Stott (UK) - November 2015
Music: Undo the Right - Tracy Byrd
(No Tags Or Restarts)
S1: Chasse right, rock back, recover, chasse left, rock back, recover
1&2
Step right to right, close left to right, step right to right
3-4
Rock back on left, recover on right
5&6
Step left to left, close right to left, step left to left
7-8
Rock back on right, recover on left
S2: Kick ball step, toe strut, kick ball step, toe strut
1&2
Kick right forward, step right slightly forward on ball of right, step left forward
3-4
Right toe forward, lower heel
5&6
Kick left forward, step slightly forward on ball of left, step right forward
7-8
Left toe forward, lower heel
S3: Rock forward on right, recover on left, 1/2 shuffle right, full turn (or walks), shuffle forward
1-2
Rock forward on right, recover on left
3&4
Shuffle 1/2 turn right - right, left, right
5-6
1/2 turn right stepping back on left, 1/2 turn right stepping forward on right
7&8
Left forward, close right to left, left forward
(Easier option for 5-6 : walk forward - left, right)
S4: Weave left, point, cross, 1/4 turn left, 1/4 left, brush right forward and across left
1-4
Cross right over left, left to left, right behind left, point left toe to left
5-6
Cross left over right, turn 1/4 left stepping back on right
7-8
Turn 1/4 left stepping left to left, brush right forward and across in front of left
S5: Cross, rock, Chasse right, 1/2 turn right and chasse left, back, recover
1-2
Cross right over left, recover on right
3&4
Right to right, close left to right, right to right
5&6
Turn 1/2 right stepping left to left, close right to left, left to left
7-8
Rock back on right behind left, recover on left
S6: Back, recover, Chasse right, 1/2 turn left and chasse left, rock across, recover
1-2
Rock back on right behind left, recover on left
3&4
Step right to right, close left to right, right to right
5&6
Turn 1/2 left and step left to left, close right to left, step left to left
7-8
Cross right over left, recover on left
S7: Side right, hold & clap, close, side, tap, side left, hold & clap, close, side, tap
1-2
Right to right, hold & clap
&3,4
Close left to right, right to right, tap left next to right
5-6
Left to left, hold & clap
&7,8
Close right to left, left to left, tap right next to left
S8: Side, behind, 1/4 turn right stepping forward on right, step forward, 1/2 pivot right, Step, full turn left (or 2
walks)
1-2
Right to right, cross left behind right
3-4
1/4 turn right stepping forward on right, step forward on left

5-6
1/2 pivot right transferring weight onto right, step forward on left
7-8
Turn 1/2 left stepping back on right, turn 1/2 left stepping forward on left
(Or Easier option replace steps 7-8 with 2 walks)

